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general info
student (preferred name)  _________________________________________________________________ today’s date  ____________________________________ 

BIrTH daTE _________________________________  GradE _________________  ScHOOl __________________________________________________________________________

(High school and above only) STudEnT EmaIl ______________________________________________________________________  STudEnT cEll  _____________________________

parents/guardians (or responsible party)  __________________________________________________________________________________________  

ParEnT(S) PHOnE/cEll _______________________________________________________  ParEnT(S) EmaIl __________________________________________________________

addrESS __________________________________________________________________________________    cITy _________________________________  ZIP cOdE ____________

STudEnT lIvES wITH  _____________________________________________   HOw dId yOu lEarn aBOuT On-Track? _______________________________________________   

academic concerns and special needs
reason(s) for seeking tutoring services:   q Enrichment   q Remediation     Area(s) of difficulty for student/specific subjects to be tutored:

Please specify any diagnosed or suspected learning differences your child may have. Is a 504 plan or IEP in place?   q yes  q no  

academic history
describe your child’s academic history; has he/she always struggled in school? does he/she typically earn high grades? Etc.

Has he/she received any other services or tutoring? If so, please describe: 

Please tell us about the student’s study habits, organization and time management skills: 

personal specifics
Student’s activities and interests, personality traits, attitude toward school, etc.: 

Desired tutor qualities: what type of personality would work best with the student? would your child work best with a male, female, or 
either? any other desired tutor attributes?
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Thank you!

goals, expectations, and other specifics
what are your (and your child’s) goals/expectations of tutoring? 

does the student regularly do homework/assignments online or on a computer?  q yes  q no

does he/she have a computer/laptop available for homework/assignments and tutoring sessions?  q yes  q no

do you or your child access an online portal for assignments and/or grades?  q yes  q no

If you’d like your tutor to access the site, (to help track assignments, grades, etc.), provide the URL, user name & password:  _______________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please list anything else you’d like us, or your tutor, to know:

scheduling preferences

# of sessions per week desired: q 1x/wk    q 2x/wk    q 3x Or mOrE

Please indicate preferred session day(s)/time(s):   Note that sessions are a minimum of 60 min. in length. Longer sessions may be scheduled 
with your tutor, as his/her schedule allows.

q mon time(s): _______________________________  

q Tues time(s): _______________________________  

q wed time(s): _______________________________  

q Thurs time(s): _______________________________   

q Fri time(s): _______________________________  

q Sat time(s): _______________________________  

q Sun time(s): _______________________________     

Preferred location of tutoring: q in home    q at On-Track    q another location (library, etc.):  __________________________________________

Cross streets (for in-home tutoring):  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

do you have scheduling flexibility (if we should find an appropriate tutor whose availability is different than the days/times you’ve indicated)?   q yes  q no

When would you ideally like tutoring to begin?  ________________________________________________________________________________________

Please understand that our goal is to match the student with the right tutor as quickly as possible without compromising the integrity of the 
match, a process that typically takes two to three business days, but depending on circumstances, can take 1-2 weeks.
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